SIMONIZ
®

choose the level of coverage

*
with interior Stain Sentry®

SIMONIZ
®

Paint protection against: acid rain, bird
droppings, tree sap, insect damage, road
de-icing agents, hard water etching and
uv damage.
Interior protection against: consumable
foods, chewing gum, make-up, crayons,
food dyes, blood, urine stains, pet waste,
clothing dye, ink and vomit.

7

YEAR
PROTECTION

Interior protection from germs,
viruses and odors in the ventilation
system, seating cabin and cargo areas.

*
*

EPA

REGISTERED

ALLOY WHEEL PRO
Protection from surface abrasions and
pitting, reduces brake dust buildup and
promotes easy clean-up.

For more inf ormation
about this vehicle
protection program
please visit:

getsimoniz.com

SURFACE PRO
paint protection when dings occur
Protects the painted surface of the
vehicle when minor dents occur.

7

YEAR
PROTECTION

Your Choice of

Provides hydrophobic protection against rain and
environmental elements. Improves headlight
protection from fading and yellowing. Both
protections improve vision clarity.

SIMONIZ
®

GlassCoat®, SaniCheck®, Vision Clear® and Stain Sentry®
are registered trademarks of Simoniz USA, Inc.
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This brochure is not a warranty. Please review
the ProSelect™ product warranty for product
protection definitions, limitations and exclusions.

SIMONIZ
®

*

7

YEAR
PROTECTION

Simoniz ProSelect gives you the
power to select which enhanced
coverage meets your expectations
of protection. The environment is
harsh, but nothing beats those

with Stain Sentry®
Interior protection
from germs, viruses
and odors in the
ventilation system,
seating cabin and
cargo areas.

EPA

REGISTERED

hazards better than
Simoniz ProSelect.

*
*See Pro-Select warranty for details
VisionClear and Sanicheck
are 7 years.

Paint protection against:
acid rain, bird droppings, tree
sap, insect damage, road
de-icing agents, hard water
etching and uv damage.
Interior protection against:
consumable foods, chewing
gum, make-up, crayons, food
dyes, blood, urine stains, pet
waste, clothing dye,
ink and vomit.

7

YEAR
PROTECTION

Provides hydrophobic
protection against rain and
environmental elements.

*SURFACE

PRO
paint protection when dings occur
Protects the painted
surface of the vehicle
when minor dents occur.

*ALLOY

WHEEL
PRO

Protection from surface
abrasions and pitting,
reduces brake dust
buildup, easy clean-up.

Improves headlight
protection from fading and
yellowing that improves
vision clarity.

